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THE YOUNG DESIOCKACY.We perceive iu the toue and temper of THEO. BUERBAUM
HAS JUST RECEIVED

FRESH CRACKERS AfiD CAKES,

l!

Ah Actire and Determined Movemefit An
Organization teith 175 Xame Magnifi-
cent Speech from Senator Vance.

There was more life in politics in the
ty last night than has been manifested

since the campaign began. The Young
Men's Democratic club which has been
in process of formation for j the past few
days met in the armory of the Hornets'
Nest Riflemen and orgauizetl with flying
colorsT Several hundred Democrats were
present, including many me tubers of the
present Hancock and Jarvis club, to give
their countenance and aid to the --move
ment. Capt. C. E. Grier presided over
the temporary organization, and the club.
having enrolled u huudred and seventy
Sve names, eflected a permanent organi- -
ization bv e ectinir CaDt. E. J. Alleu
n resident. Juo. G. Younir secretary and
P. n. Wiliinn rrrjiknrpr. At tlii innrnr
in the oroceedinirs. it wasaunouueed that
Senator Vance wbuld address the club) If Washington's words rebuke Gar-an- il

tliA nnltlin frfnfr:ill v nf. tin fntirt. : field's theories.! how much .more des

Frpsh Raisins. Lemons. Tntiiwa Pearlj r -

Sago, Canned goods of all kinks.
A. fine lot of good and

fancy stationery.

2The larcrest and best assorted f t-w-f1

French Candies. Theo. nn.rh.niJ.

PERUVIAN GUANO !

Persons wishing Peruvian Guano for

WHS AT
Will do well to call on me 011 or before
the 1st of September.

Aug. 13, 18S0. J. S. HcCTJEBINS.

SILVER, LEAD,
GOLD COPPER, AND ZINC ?

okes purchased;

FOR CASH
np IIK Neiv York and North Carolina Smelting
1 company ai uaanoixr, win naj iuu wax, i,iou

Prices ever paid tn this country tor

ORES.
No charge will te male for sampUaj end u.ssay- -

lng ores purchatefl by us.
Specimen assays for G oid a n I .silver,

G0:2w '
.

JAMES M.., QEA1,
ItoTnrj nnb Counsellor at ato,

OFFICE--- ,
THE BUILDING ADJOINING ThE COURTHOUSE.

Owners of Gold Mining Lands, and buyers, put lu
communication.

All Mining Interests meet prompt attention.
Notes, accounts, collect eu.
Estates, and all mattera of Administrators anci

Executors, &c. settled
Land and all ot'aer titles carefully investigated.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. Lands in Kowai

and adjoining counties loutit and sold.
Communication solicited witn tliose desiring tc

buy or sell.
Arranirements made to nurchase cheaD lands in

Florida, Texas and iilnnjsjta (that part known asf
the pronjised Land).

Lands for sale in Illinois, and alo'.:s the Jair.t: j

river in Virginia. ;

Parties doolring to Irate, or conn- - to, Norih Caroli '

furnlsUed wltli necessary lnroruiation.
N.B. Lar.d.s bought and ild along tl'-- prrtpa-i- .

line of the Wadesiboro and Salisbury ruilr.-a- d. (Ti:i j

road must be built whether Anson, staiity ;;nd t:ow
an counties receive outMe aid or not. The pro.rek
ot the nay and the awakening enei-gics- - !r toe peo- -

pie of these counties demand and m u. t have v. ,

Arrangements beln-perfec- ted to nut town lots li.
Salisbury arid at other points in markrt.

P.S. A market ready for small drs.raM? fr.irr.r.
tSTCall at office, or address L-i- ; m

house and tlio club adjourned to that
place, having previously agreed to meet
at the armory to-uig- ht for the purpose of
further ierfecting! the organization.

SENATOR VAXCE's; SPEECIT.

The court house was jammed to hear
urar distinguished Senator aud citizen.
Before the arrival of the committee which
had been sent to inform him that the
club was awaiting his appearance, Col.
Wm.Sohnston was called and made a short
w 7 ""T1 lTT"-- ..;.ngaof the fact that a large minority of

the Examiner, the same fntfoas spirit that
character ited the 'foriginal secessionist"
of jmhyl ' The same spirit pf evil, sig-

nifying rule or ruin. It U alsor plainly
seen hi the course of Bingham and his
engineer, Price. Thfy. are a trio who
'have set out to butty the freeiueu of Row-n- n

into the support of a man whom the
people do not waut a niau whom . two
years ago they signally ' rejected : whom,
on the 21st of August last, they defeated
a second time, and that tk, after he had
spent months, in artfully; arranging the
political machinery of the county in his
oru favor. These are the active agents ofa
ring wit!) headquarters at Bingham's Qro
eery, w hom, if we were to judge by their
past recordouly need success in this can-

vass to insure the introduction of new
and startling principles of jeounty govern-jiieut- .

-- The sheriff would become a polit
ival officer, and would use his office to
constrain every man, as jfar as possible,
willing or unwilling, to support cockade
Democracy. They would manage all the
appointments in the county township
.committees, registrars, magistrates, coun-
ty commissioners and judges of election,
milking them all tire-eati- ug Democrats.
And what could not be accomplished by
the seizure of the political machinery of
the county, nor by , fraudulent votes,
would be sought in any other vray open
to the exercise of trickery, or the use of
bribe liquor. - Are the Conservative Dem
ocrats of the county willing that this fac-tioi- i

shall crush them ontl They consti
tute the truly patriotic element pf the
Democratic party of the county. Patri
otism in its proper sense j is homage to
God; but not with, fairness and justice
trampled under Coot.

Hon. --Wm. M. Robbiks was recently at
Wilmington, and addressed the people, mak
ing, aa he always does, a fine impression on
a those who heard him. Someone writing
to the Raleigh Observer, sajp: "Your cor-

respondent takes it that Mj. Robbins has
left a, very fine impression with the. good
people of the Cape Fear, and they will most
assuredly look forward tdthe future promo-

tion of so able, so open a representative of
the people, who, while in Congress, unsel-

fishly exerted his whole influence in her be-

half; but he had looked upon pur bar and
river improvement as an undertaking which
wouf not benefit the pcople;of Wilmington
nlv but would be of untold value to the

whole of North Carolina."

INDIANA ELECTION.
1320 Precincts.

Indianapolis, Oct. 134:25 p. m. There
are 1,44) precincts in the btute ot Indiana;
odu precincts give a Democratic gain of
4,461; a Republican gain of 9,154; net Re--

publican gain, 4,693. -
OHIO.

t Democratic Headquarters.
The following has just bctn received at

th Democratic national headquarters here:
Cleveland, ., Oct. 13.-4Ret- urhs from

Ohio arc muddled. The Republicans are
making their calculations on Supreme Court
Judge. We are making ours on Secretarv
of State. Thus far the Democratic gains

w.s. 9ur vauce of tie .ple of the United Statcsare
wild cheers. His anpearance on'. . .... j . . , ..... . e r: r

the stand was agaiu greeted with a shout.
j

He was suileringi from hoarseness, and
was not in good condition, but in a quiet
way delivered the most entertaining,
effective and convincing . speech that
haseen heard here during the cani-pai- u.

He spoke two hours, improving
iu vipice aud becoming more j vigorous as

i.,K.s u an inci- -
tieUwk ,:lst ht t 8r . Matthew' ntl.e-deut- al

reference to the recent celcbra- - j ,l,al, Bishop Gari-et- t oilit iating, agisted
tion at King's Mountain, he showed the by Rev. Stephen II. Green, rector of St.

-- i
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
t i

FOR PRESIDENT: !

mm i ii lit t einvnm rr A XTnAPTT"

Or Pennsylvania. '

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T :- -

WILLIAM E ENGLISH,
Or Indiana. !

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
FOR THE 8TATE AT LA ROE S

James M. Leach, of Davidson,
t. Fabius II. llusbee, of Wake. , j.

DISTRICT KLECTORJ Y

7th
'

District, Theodore F.Kluttz.jl
- FOR CONGRESS:
R. FRANK ARMFIELD,

l OF IREDELL. . .

j Election, Tuesday, NovT2. j

" DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
- I For Govemor Thonia? J. Jarvis. j

1 Lt. Gov. James L. Robinson, t
i Sec'v. pf State Win. M. Saunders.

'
f Treasurer, Juo. M. Worth. j

i.jL- - Attorney General, Thos. S. Kenan.
' " Auditor, W. P. Roberts.

i Sup't of Public Instructions, ,J, C.
Scarborough. -

i :fOR judge of Atn Judicial district:
, KTtleH Bessktt. -- j

FOU JUDGE OF 5X11 JUDICIAL DISTRtCT I

John A. Gilmer.
S FOR THE STATE SENATE :
f J. A. WILLIAMSON.
4 FOR THE LOWER HOUSE : .

V ' FRANK BROWN, J
J. L. GREBER.

IIow to break the 'Solid South T Let
Uhe'Republican policy yield tp fairness

h I and justice towards the Southern States,
I pr, in other words, take oil' outside press--!
f ure, aud the South would cease to t be
1 solid, but would be speedily rent I by
I party strifes and contentions.

I Shall Soutiei!n War claims be paid!
Certaiuly, if anybody wants to pay them,

I et them do it. Hancock don't favor pay- -
poent by the U. S. Government, but he
tronld raise no objection to Vuuderbilt's

If frying his hand on it; so we are Jiot
Trithout hope. - f

, The signs of the limes present and in the
pear future for Ireland, i appalling. The

' people are.in a furioiis excitement against
ifhe government, and arc holding great mass
'meetings of thousands, in which revolution- -

XJ sentiments are freely indulged. Mean- -

awhile the government is preparinc for an
I put-brea- k by strengthening fortifications
f jtnd moving troops. Should the trouble
I there culminate in war, poor Ireland will in
1 the end only bring upon herself untold niis-- I

'eries' Hopelessly in bondage to England
shecan never win relief ly an appeal; to

j.rms.-- ; : -
.

..

FURCIIES AND KA3ISAY AT
- - BOONE.

A friend who was at Boono when Judge
Furchesoud Dr. Ramsay .drew up there
in a shabby buggy and ith a sorry team
pn a political pilgri mage among the
mountains, says it was the funniest in-cide- nt

of his summer sojourn in the "land
of the sky." These gentlemen, the Re-palic- an

candidates, were strangers at
Boone, iind the natives, suspecting that
they were- - bloated revenuers, stood off
and would have nothing to' say to them.
Finally the Doctor introduced himself to
fk small crowd gathered at Coffee's hotel,
where he and the Judge were stopping.
Said he,1 to the crowd, I am Dr. Ramsay,
the Republicau elector. No ono answer-- 4

him. He squirmed a little and then
said Judge Furches, candidate for Con-

gress, is in the house. Still no one an-

swered him, or showed any signs of joy
pr sorrow.1:.He squirmed a little more,
and walked up and down the piazza a
time or two, while winks were passing be-

tween the crowd. He rallied again and
inqiured for one Green, who was a Radi
cal bell weather in Watauga; but Green
was not in town. But while this was go
hgon a raw chap came up and greeted
he Doctor very familiarly, and was an- -'

Swered. "I believe 1 don't kuow vou." to
ofA 1 Jill ' KCm rA!U. a M Ulll -- l.llllll IIIJlll

the Republican committee in this
ty," &c. .

L IJut we can't repeat the story through
out how these gentlemen subscribed one
dollar each for building a church : how

Ttheyiigreed to divide time with Demo
cratic candidates in the couuty, and how
thoso mountain bovs wiped them oat.
There were only six whito Radicals and
a few negroes to hear them at Boone. The I

Democrats made up a respectable crowd,
JiQwever, aud speeches were-inad- e.

Wp promised in our last to lay befoie
our readers this weik, winterer there
might le in the matter reported with such
gas to in the lust Examiner, of an at- -

tempt to buy off the truck, D. L. IJrinSie,
in the interest of C. F. Waggoner, --the
Democratic cumulate for Slteriff. - We
rpdeem that proinise tliis week as. will
inci seen by the -- letters of Mr. C. 11.

McKeuzie, and Mr. T. J. Sum iter, j It
.will be seen that the conversation be
tweeu Bringle aud McKeuzie, pf no jmb- -
lic ftigniucance whatever, aud-on- ly con

.- 1 1. 1!. I .11 - !.ceruw uiem umividuail V. Aim. It ) is
plainly Tliscernable that McKehzie did

jot pretend, en, that he had any right
to pledge Democratic party to.any,

lZl:?" a! V
Vw u

,ofl0 ? u w uj ulu B,an could

work before the young Democracy of
the country was scarcely less important
in. the present crisis titan that w hich was
accomplished by the heroes in that strug-
gle ; they fought to establish f!ie govern
nient under whic'i we live; ;we are now
called upon to preserve it in its purity
and resist every effort to' ehaiige its form
or corrupt its administration. Uririnir
the necessity of a frequent recurrence- to
first principles, he showed brietiv and
graphically how these first p: hu ies of

, govci mneut hall been obtained, some
of them having ree. ived the SiiiK tion of
God himself in the laws iriven to the
children of Israel, and all of them !,.'
ered from sources almost as old and
veuerable as the earth itself. They were

. .,1...:..4.. i I 1 iru ,umur--
,,fe,M' ulv S T ",'" r

v jury, ine writ
m "aoea con)n8 I,reu,,m oT lHfch, tr. e- -

"om m Ult less- - re tMn rted ho;v
lLe Rei,l1h"iu party, silently, i.isiuio.is- -

uani cverny atte!uptc( to destroy
ft,,em' nml ":crc liOW mptiug it agaiu.

Ul,t oaiei ne mm saul it often ami
uaanever Deeu coutradictetl and he
PweedcU to show it, taking up the c.rdi- -

,

nui Pncipies ene by one and drawing!
manv f the illustrations from occurreti- -
ces m tins btate. A conspicuous in-- 1

Rtancc of Aire encroachmentl upon per-- 1

sonal rights was given in the case of the'Yi 'een thrown

A.

ATTENTION

M0KERS1
MOKERST

"Asheville's Girl of The West'... ....
"?'"iS uu ' received tOMlav. Mr...sortment of fine and common Ciear.f ljthe Wholesale and Retail tradeoff

.most complete in town, t

ClGAliETTESChius Tobacco bjgreat varieties. ;

32:tf . THEO. BtTEBBATnt

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
--- OF

AD STOCK!
I will sell at the onit House door i ,

galisbnry, at 12 ohck, m., on Saturfav
11th day of epteinbeivnext,- - 8 Shares ofNorth Carolina Railroad-Stock- . l ln,;.;- -
to the estiteof William Heathman,decM

C- - TJOST, A.Im'r de boni. non
An?. 14, 1880. -- of Wm.JIeathnian.
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MOPLffaS'e iiGSlS IOr S2.IG HfirA

ntlipr h!aris.

B. C. BIBB & SON
f Iron Founders, '

BALtlMOREv-MD.--- r.

Manufacture a desirable line of Heating
Cooking Stoves, including the renowned

The most perfect in operation, aUractlre la
appearance, and unequaled for durability. 0

TIIB

GROWTH

OK

GRASS

AND

CLOVER.

to Wheat. Growers a3 Ijeing in all respect.

Its standard and unifoimity are guaran
- - -

crop for the past twelve vears has proved it

approved materials, in the most careful and
supervision. - i

i . - RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

mm
--

THE IA8AEST AKD

Ho3t COMPLETE Stock of
- STYLISH GOODS ,

Ever oCercd to the people of Uowan.
JUST RECEIVED

And Prices tb Suit all.

DRESS BOODS
in great variety.

MOURNING GOODS,
neatest styles, assorted qualities.

VELVETEENS
of great variety styles and prices.

TRIMMINGS AKB LININGS

to suit everything: 1

From $3.50 to $15.
and by far the best and largest

stock over in Salisbury,
BE SURE TO SEE THEM EARLY.

Shawls, Flails, &c.

Have very large stock of i

Nice CLOTHING.
at easv prices.

very best of J. B. Stitson goods.

STOCK 003X3?IL.Xt:TE.;
Groceries and Hotions.;

Beet Stock of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

to be found in our town.
Shirts from 7" cts. to ?t.7."5, launlrel.

lo lo 75 to 1.23, uulaundrcd.
C0LLA11S and CUFFS in hest tyle.

Cuuiu aud see for yourselves.

J. D. GASKILL.
Salisbury, Oct. 7.

SOUTHERNTXPSiTcfS
AUS7I0H SALE!

A lot of Unclaimed Freight will ? e sold
Atii tion, for :h ir;es, at O ii .v of thd So itl.-i't- n

Ktpre C')Hiuv, in Sniishnry, N. C,
Ntvemler ih, 1SS0, unless culleil for atd
crliarges paid, or otherwise disposed of befoie
the d v of sale.
50:4t" W. L. RANKIN, Agt

REMOfiL S

4- -o-r

McCubbins, Eeail & Co.:

Have removi-- from No. i to No. 4 Mtir-l- i
uraiiite liw, whrre th v an- - j iiinj u

lar.ite and well seU' lt--d -- lM-k 1 F.ll and Win-ie- r

jjoodi foiisistinjr f liy (iod, liroi-etif- .

Xittions, Leather, Hats hinl C .ij f, 1ooh anf
lnes, Q'Sfcitcwaro, Clotisiu, Coiion i'iiiii
Tiei, iVte. They are A cents f.r ilu wilt- -

the best French Unrs, iloltii-- Ciothn and En
reka h'niut Muclmug. Duti I fail to call oi
Item.

WHEAT FERTILIZE i

Call on McOnbbir.n, Beall & Co. for the best
Wheat Fertilisers in use.

SEED WHEAT. J
300 brfthelf of extra clean Seed Wheat for

ale. Call on

McCubbins, Beall & Co.
24:lj

01 If STOCK

or

FALL GOODS
ARE DAILY ARRIVING.

r5Wo have every thing yon want. .,53

THE LARGEST,

JIAXDSOMEST AXD

BEST SELECTED STOCK

THAT W E HAVE EVEll OFFERED.

Call and see us.

ROSS & GREENFIELD.
Sept. 23, 1880. 23:1 y

'
NOTICE REMOVAL !

My fi iends and the public are respect
fully informed that I have removed from
".Watchman" Building, on Fisher street,
to the Store of Mr. Thus. II. Vanderfoid,
on Iiiuis street, where 1 am prepared to
furnish them with anything 111 the
Harness and Saddle Business
ofllonse Make; and car. supply the mar--
ki h wiiii .Mtrtiieru .viacnine wrK at ew
York prices, with freight added. The
public will find it to their own interest to
give me a call before purchasing else
where, for I am determined to ell my
goods at hock bottom luces.

1 hanking all for their past patronage,
! shall spare no pains to merit a couiiu- -

ranee, ot their custom in the future.
Krspcctlullv Yonr

W. E. POLAND.
Sept. 15, 1SC0. 4S:tf

H hlMhU : One Hundred Bushels oi
Onions; also, One Hundred Bushels a,
Peach Stones, at . ENNISS'

i : ....-

and Conkling's speech sounding jthe Uey

note was pronbuueed. one of the most
bitter that had been in any campaign, j

The prospect was bright for Demcrn
cy, said the speaker, the only flaw being
in Virginia, but he now had reason to
hope that even these difficulties might be
adjusted.! He Was glad to see that the
young men of Charlotte had taken hoht
of the present canvass in serious earnest b

With proper work here and elsewhere
there would be such : victory us woulc

bury Republicanism out of sight.
Senatof Vance concluded with a strong

appeal for the fcjtaic ticket, which must
be deferred for 'another time. When he
finished, amid applause some one called
for thre cheers fr Vance, aud thejl

wee given with! wild enthusiasm.

Wasiiwgtox-XndOakfikl- v rer
buke tiie theories or air. uarm-iu-

, buiu
Horatio Seymour on Friday evening "with
words taken from the Farewell Address
of Washington.

Washington's life rebuke Garfield's p: ac
tices!

Summon up the august effigy of the
Father of his Country ; the man first in
war, first iu peace, aud first in the hearts
of hisjeountryujenj tlio steadfast soldier,
the unselfish patrnt, the just and wi$e
President, and stainless gentleman !

Then contemplate James Abraiu Gar
field, thc sleek politician, the betrayer of
his friend, the bribe faker aud the false
swearer

Then trv to realize the import and bear

mg to seat mis mau in luecuair oi cuiu
Washington.

From the Dalas (Texas) Herald, Sept. 24tli.

A Brilliant tVeddliijr in Dallas,
Texas.

Alexander Charles Garrett, Jr., son of
Rt. Rev. Bishop . C. Garrett, was mar- -

! ried to Miss Minnie Cou"hanot:r at 7.45

Matthew s
Then follows :i "engthv description: of

tht ceremonies, attendants, musu, iloial
decoratitms of the church, chancel, altar,
aisles, &c. ;' trosseau, the siilequent re-

ception at the residence of the bride's fa
ther; the resenis, etc., etc., rather much it

for the readers offt!iis paper, to whom the
parties are strangers. Mr. Garrett, the
groom, is the eldest sou of IJu hop Garrett,
of tlie Episcopal, diocese. I he Bride, t he
eldest daughter of R. D. Coiighauour,
Esq., a lady of rare grace and beauty, and
a distant relative of the family of the
same name in this countv. Watchman.

Galvestion, Oct. 12. A Dallas dispatch
to the 2eics says : P. T. Biirmmi hss brought
suit against the Texas Central Railroad for
$60,000 damages for 'failure of the contract
to put his coin pithy through in tin;u.

A Clegvm.vn's Oi'ixiox. Having had
an opportunity to test the excellent qual-

ities of Dr. Hull's .Cough Syrup, 1 hesitate
not to sa', it is the lest remedy I have &

ever used in my family. Rev. Win. Chap-

man, Pastor M. E. Church, Georgetown, t

D. C.

r
PRO 1 IN EN T FARM ERS

is, that the
PACIFIC GUANO CO. 'S WHEAT BRANDS

are i xexcelled.
For Sale by J. Allen Brown Salisbury.

Rowan County, N.i'., July 3, 18c0.

J.;"?, t".TlL V'e. trtZ
the 1' icihe :is uood a (ni im ac I want to use
on wlteat. It even did hettr fur me than the
Peruvian I used several yervHtro.

J. D. A. Brown.
July 15, ISisO-M- r.

J. Allen Brown: The Soluble Pacific Gu-

ano bought of you for my wheat l:i?t iV.li paid
ine very well. It m ide me ten bushel to one
and would have ma le nie til'teen !iad the pea-g- o

n been ho I ouid li:ive gotten a betUr stand.
I only made four bulbils to one where no Gu-

ano wai used. M. IEAVER.
Ja&b A. 2W, of AtvrrlTt Township, ay: The

1 i,CINi; " " 1 1 '
?hJZZL'ffl"r

brand, but can nay 1mj Pacific ha paid me
better that anv oilier I ever uwd

Mr. .1 R. White, Co., my :
ton Soluble Pacific tiuaivo paid him very well
tixing it alongside ofntable inanmeand it did
better than tlie manure. Had it not been for
the heavy fiveze it would have iaid him a

great deal better.
JiLY 15, 1880.

Mr. J. Allen BrmcK,: The !x Hacks Soluble
Pacific Gnaho bought of you last fall I used on
four acre of old worn-o-ut laud, which had not
been cultivated for a number of years. Altho'
he seaeon was very, utavorable, yet it turned

out nearly to liUfheM, to one eown. 1 an co
well pleased with the Pacific tjat I will want
double the quantity for my next wheat crop.

J. K.SILLIMAX.
50:1m

STATE OF NORTIi CAROLINA,
Rowan Gouxiy In the Supenor Couit
Richmond Pearson
and JonN M. Cloud, Summons

Aijainst for .

A. II. Boyilen.indivHluaHyand
as Ex.ot Nathaniel Boyden, N. Relief.
A. Bovden. John A. Borden,
Columbia Boyden and Willie )

Hale. J

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that Columbia Boyden and Willie
Hal", of the defendants above named, are
non-residen- ts of this State and annot after
due diiiisrcnce-b- e found: It is ordered that
publication l.e made f r six successive weeks
in the Carolina Watehvmn published - in
Salisbury North Carolina, notifying said de-

fendants to be and appear before the Judre
of our Superior Court at a Court to bejiekl
for the County of Rowan, at tlie Court
House in Salisbury, on the 9th Monday after
the 4th Momlay of September, 1SH.0, and
Answer the complaint which will be deposi-
ted ia the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County, within the first three
days of said Term: and let the said Defen
dants take notice that if thev fail to answer!
die said complaint during the Term, the
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint. '

2d ot Oct., 1880. J. 31. IIoRAn.
noSl:C. C, S. C. '

not buy until you Lave seen it.

tST FOR SALS 3Y ALL LIADIhC DEALERS.

TO r

WHEAT GROWERS.
Atf Secretary of State in this! section have .

l,KTC Ve ,M,,,C ' w,ese nnderly-bee- n

heavy over the vote of 1879, and it S P"eiples of the constitution it had

1

f i

t

re

it

luto prison for .not appointing colored wi,eat crop has paid me nobly. It piumcd .for-nie- u

on a jury, and it was shown that no ward in v whvat the whulc lime. 1 consider

looks aa if Lan? is not vet beaten n-- 5 000
to 7.000.

Ilurd is beaten for Congress, so is Shaffer
iwhose vote runs largely behind his ticket

The vote in Ohio has been increased at
least 4,000.

Hancock is 10,000 votes stronger than
Lan". I

Strong Democratic counties have not been
heard from fully. i

What the Republicans Claim.
Columhus. The Repnblicans claim Ohio

by 20,000 majority, and a gain of five Con- -

A special to tlie-05erre- r atd a.m. from
Stillscu llutchins, editor of the Washing- -

ton Post, thus sums up the result :
"The facts in the case as they appear

now nre l,,ac te democrats: have elected
" iicKet in imtiana with the

fexceP"on oi governor, winch is in doubt,

Prepared

especiaixt

FOR

"WHEAT

TO PROMOTE

I - FOR- --

l'S" uu iMwsioiy nine democratic I

UCongresmen are elected. All this on the

ESTABLISHED 1865,

We again ofier.tlm firt-chi- s Fertilizer
worthy ofTheir patronage It has stood the test for ttr he year's nee among us and b
been brriiinrlit tn it nrpsmit il;iiitvilt rnml ifion nnlv j tlm libiTat f oendit ure of labor
anj ra0ney in a continuous effort to improve.
teed.

The result of it3 application to the wheat.

mcer in our own State was exempt fr om
a similar violation of the j rights of
person.

While on the Subject of the Federal
courts he quoted-th- e reniark'ofiMatt Car- - !

penter, who had said iu the Senate of the
united States that there had not been a

"j jury in tiie federal Courts siuce
e war, tor the jury was not a jury, but

a packed crew of "loyal" men chosen by !

i"e clerk oi, tlie court. And, said tlie !

speaker, notwithstanding murders have
beeu committed by Federal ollieers, not

lone had been ntiniaberf fir Hiir nnua- - awaBWuy B a M V S XWOO
were carried to the Federal Court and
there thev mnn.irrf.d. tC 1

-- . au JllOl IVV

The injustice and onnression if t!i f.rr
laws was explained aud illustrated with
peculiar effect, aud the picture which
the speaker drew of the old .method of
voting plug hats covered with red ban
Uauas-- for ballot boxes, was gsneciallv
effective. Roman Senators sitting in their
ivory chairs awaitiii'r the invasion of the
Gauls never showed mora raw di ;nity
than these judges.

i , .1 . . - .,
iicre iviiuneu u cicar sin cement oi ine

ot tiie Democrats iu Congress to
L,1S the elect iou lawn, aud of the fail
ure ou accouut of the veto of the Presi-
dent whoso only aunarciit obieetion tow 7 " -

the last bill orescnted bv Mr. Havard' f

was the provision requiring that the
supervisors should be men of known
good aud upright character. But, said
t,,e pl"'"ker, these bills will be Rigned,
aml y man of the name of, Hancock.
l1011" applause. l tokl him on Gov
erum 8 Is"u,tl tbe other day that as chair
n,ao of the committee on eniblled bill
it would be my duty to carj--y the bill

bin. to sign, and I was certainly going
to l"ug that one. and ho paid, well,
brine U on. i

I
The remainder of the speech was de

' t riu4it;aii viu I u ill ion, ine
notable inatanceg bing giveni and to an
illustration of the connection of GarfieM
with all these: the charges fof bribery
aQd cormpjio,, n,ill6t GnreWt to hili
Minntin irith th siting of Hayet
ind to Ms bitternsss towards the South
The Wv shirt .. .1 .mm BOTinuiai naiure o
the present campaign was referred to

to be equal to any fertilizer ever sold in t lieUnited States. During this time thousand
of tons of it have been used by the farmers of Virginia and Nortlr&rolinff w ith higblf
saiisiactory results.

e recommend it because : . ..

It is rich in Soluble Phosphate nnl Ammonia.
It affords a constant supply ot plant food.' . -
It contains no inert matter.
It insures a stand of grass or clover.' 7
It is an improver and renovator of worn out land.
It is fine, dry, and in the best condition for drifting. '
It contains an ample quantity of all the eknunts necessary An make w4ieat, and a large

authority of Senator McDonald and Mr.
ISarilUm.

j .

The RepnblicansTon the other- - hand,
claim the State bv a small maWitv fnr--

j if " I

their ticket as a whole. i
Attaitionai returns will be needed to

deeMe finally. Ohio is Republican by
H000 r 12,000, though Republicans
Va,m a,uuu ana J5,uuu. Republicans
gain nve or six congressmen m Ohio.

West Virginia is Democratic by 10,000
or 12,000. '

i uese reports or the Indiana election
4 vu.... v. lUIOl

section. We vra ii. Tmut a ..... II

MiSXnt resuU by the best authority in
that State, notwithstanding all the pow
er of money that was brought to bear
agaiust the" Democrats. The State has
probably goneor the republicans, but
not Dy as heavy a majority as they
cla ux. .

Judge Buxton Undek Fire He Coses
out with Bleedixo IlASDsj The story
comes down from Wilkesborojand from an
eye-witnes- s. Saturday night I last the old
Finley Hotel in tlt pTacean indent struc--

ture, kept by Mr. E Stamy.cansht fire from
Pl of kerosene latnp in the hall,

and wasthreatened with sudden destruction.
TIl. plIfst. ClimB MlIllIlv tn

I fiuut--f was JUU't
Bxton,:,the Ilepublfcan candiltlate for Gov- -

or, who ruslied boldly iuto the burning
"P ana gallantljr fV,USlit the flames,

im eIiHrt fcU h were ,iUe geTereh
louraeo, ana the nsrrator. whA U l,imr.lf
Pepiican, ,'ros t that they bled the
next day while the judge was at church- .-

Charlotte OUerten

surplus whie4i will show itself upon the clot r and rass, and in t!.e improvement ot the
land.

It is prepared from the best and most
thorough manner, and under our personal

its stanuani ana uniformity are guaranteeii.
Whatever may Ik? the merits of other fertilizers, no one can go- - v roncr in using on-e-

which is so well ma.le, is ss luily guaranteed, and has been sa long and so thoroughly
tested. ,

" IS mer by the mo6t active exertions saved theiinfprentiv- - lt oiilr because fmmj. . .

to; . . V.

We ro-irana'- ! the application of trom lO Q to QOO pounds per acredrillcd In with ihewnt-- .

If practicable. Ii the drill is not u-l-
, the land should be plonsrhca and harrowed until fine and free tra

clods, anrf the wheat and guano hurrowt d In, following with the roller. Tins mixes tte manure with the

soli, and ke ps it near the surface just where the roots of the wheat will fiMt It eaBlest. When sowed eo

land ploughed bat not harrowed, i.iuoh of the guano cs down In the opcrrtnj between the furrow slices

and does Utile or no good. a TiT,XQOTg q ip-mSO-

Manufacturers and Pronrk tor of the "Star Brmni'T Complete Manures,

i l-- ii i i - . t

'Tn rlrZTV Tr
u.0. v "

rt "V l:.; 7-- ;;:7:r...-- - . ,

PU,D ""v " v wu.
only make a fool of himself to pledge
things he knew it was Impowiblo :f..r
him to perform

t37 J. AII91 Brown.-Arant- . SaKsterv. "utts L Lonar. StateS7illeTJ' x:
Co.. Mcorasvilli?. C. P. Lrc. 1!. HWsm Eras.: VTinstcn, ana- -

For Sale
IMftLran &
I by AceiltElat all important points in IT. C., aS-V- a. - - i3:2a
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